CSU High School Choral Leadership Day  
(Tentative Schedule)

8:00am: Registration

8:15am: Welcome, “What is a Choral Leader?” and first read-through

9:00am: Students attend sectional rehearsals with graduate students and music education majors. Directors attend choral reading session.

10:30am: Students attend combined rehearsal with Dr. Kim and Dr. Olsen. Directors attend vocal technique workshop with Dr. John Seesholtz. First group of soloists attend coachings with voice faculty.

12:00pm: Lunch

1:30pm: Students attend combined rehearsal with Dr. Kim and Dr. Olsen. Directors attend vocal technique or conducting workshop. Second group of soloists attend coachings with voice faculty.

3:00pm: Concert by CSU Choirs and dress rehearsal

4:15pm: Finale Concert by combined choir and selected student soloists

5:00pm: Depart